
16CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NW. MARCHu 18, 1899.Kate neyer forgets the effect whieh the hnsh b. no- uestion that Cavalier stands Without a whicli las fallen over the Lawrence party, at and Tarie ton's eyes follow the straining liorses
of the great landscape has npon lier. It cannot peer in bauty, btni ne a there be a doubt the cruishing defeat of -the herseon whicli their with an anxiety that almost brings a miet before
stili the pain wh.eh is like a dagger at her that lie will find a formidable rival in Oiion. bets were laid, and-ss they vieil know-Tarle. lis sight.
heart, but at lea8t it does flot jar it with dis. The latter is a dark.brown horse, in appearance ton's hope of retrieving his fortune was staked. When tbey enter the hone.stretch, , they are
cordance. 8h. thinks with a shudder of the and movement lesa graceful than Cavalier, but When the cry gees up that tells of Orion's rouning side by aide, and as they approadli the

neisy race-course in Arlingford-of the crowd, with every indication of the remarkable powers triamph, Sophy fairly bursts into tears, stand it is impossible to telli lic will corne in

the herses, the empty, unmeaning laugliter. of speed and endurance which ail turfmnen know IlPoor Frank 1" she says. "IOh, this is too fir8t. Then Bonny Kate starties every one by a

How mucli better this hli-aide, covered witlhuhin to possess. Sa well are the liorse tlought liard 1" headlong burst of speed, anîd, passing Khedive,
briglit fallen leavea and fragrant pine-needlea, te be matched, tliat the private betting is even III sbauld like ta mu rderthat jockey !" cries cornes in winner.
the tender sky above, the distant acene melting on theai, thougli Cavalier ia aelling ahead in the Janet, paasionately. It must be liasit 1 When the lurdle-race, which cloies the day's
in hazy softness 1 Even tli ecbildren'sabaouta pools. 

H. las been bribed te let the herse be beaten ! programme, is over, Aili Lawrence, whn las net

freai the hollow below, wlere tliey have found Preaently the bell rings the herses te the post, Everybedy 8ays that sud tihinga are done 1" seen anything af Tarleton for some time, gees
an untoucled liaw-tree, came in aubdued tones and, without delay, the flag falla and they are "IBut it would be carrying the matter ton far in searcl of him. According to the tendency of
te lier ears. She is usually a leader among off-Cavalier leading for the firat quartier. TIen ta let him be diatanced," saya Wilmer. IINi), luman nature te look at events nf ail kinds

theai in sucli romps, but te-day tley accpt the Orion ome, np ta him, and, by the time the the jockey is iet te blame. I saw that the lors. tîrougl a personal ineditim, Witt, wliose own
fact that ah. las a leadadlie, and leave lier in haîf mile is made, lias taken the lead. As they weuld loac the race before le made the first prospects are brigîter since le retrieved part of

peace. 
come round the tnrn and enter the homne. mile." 

bis lasses on Bonuy Kate, regard's Tarleton's
Se heur after leur gneiby. Shesits withhler stretcl, lie is three lengthsa alead ; but it is net «"What on earth can be tlie matter witl affairs with a cleerful punoh hc i i

bark agaînst a tree, lier lianda clasped idly be. until tliey pais the stand--Orion leading b y lim? a Y syM1r. Prector. ''Why did Tarleton net feel before. piooh hc i i
foréelier, gaztinkwith absent eyes at the 'bound. four or five lengtlis, and Cavalier net more,. bring liai eut if le was ne more able te un "After ail, what is eue race ?" le thiuka.

ighorizon, ail sights and sounda mer ng in than as mudli again in front of the other hoes,J than this?"M"Frank 
may have lest leavily on it-l've ne

theanc great, bitter cnnsciouaness thatrs a fwe nobody except tîcir ewners made Nobedy can answer-.in isct, uebody makes doubt le las-but te a man as much invelved

been trified with and deceived ; tlat lier lieart much accunt-that murmura of asteuisîment tIe faintest attempt te do se' Ther". ii a liub- as lie is, a littie less, mare or leas, lardly Mat.

lias been mde a playtli ng, te serve the idle are heard, snd Cavalier'. name is toased from bnb of voices on ait aides, everybedy taîka at ters. Wlether Cavalier was tampered with, or

amusement ai an aour, for a man wlose own lip ta hip in the awaying crowd. lu trutl, mat. at once, and nebody listens to anvbody else. > whetler lie's rnereiy eut nf condition, le'll coe
heart was long aga given te Flarida Vangîn. ters begin te look very serions for him. Hie is ' Tarletor 1 is trcmendoàsly lard lit, 1 knw ," ail riglit and be as valuable as ever, white, on
SI. lbas flot surrendered lier trust ligltly ; ah. plainly rnnning laboredly, and it is only the sava Wilmer presently; '"snd 1Iaaraid tlat my soul, 1 believe there is a fortune in Bonny

las gene weariedly and repeatedly over the urgingf of lis ier that keeps lim in bis present Witt las a gond deal more an Cavalier than le Kate. Halle, Frank 1" le adds aioud; 1 was
whole ground, and summed up tI e evidence position in the race. TIc distance between the can afford te hase. He lad better put as much just leaking fer yen."
againat liai, enly te find it overwhelming. herses iIqcreaman d, by the time the tlird hlu- au Bonny Kate, and try te. inake things even at It is in turning a cerner ai the club-lieuse tlat

Wsmnings were flot lacking - ah. doeesnet mile is made, astenishaient has reached the any rats. Her narne ougît te make lier bring he cames upen Tarleton, who stands near te eue
forget that-but ie put tlem ail aside ; sud peint of dismay in the minds of Cavalier', himi gond luck." ni the stablemen-a youthiul pe-rsannifslrewd
new aIe muat psy the penalty. III deserve it backers. Orion still leadan ad now-what is IIFor Heaven'8 sake, don't such a tling te cauntenauce. Hie looks up as WVitt draws near,

ail 1" thia is thec md burden of lier thouglits. thiat The otler lorses paas Cavalier, wlio - liai, "saya Janet. IIH. would be feoliîl and the latter reads at once an lis face and- in

11I1hceded ne warning, sud I het liai persuade failing farther and farther behind-brings up the enougl te do it. But I amrn rady tei stake any. lia eyes tîat something las eccurred te rause ail
me that qecrecy was flot deceptian. Yes, I de. rear. 

thing on Bauny Kate. Mr. Procter, will yen the indignant wrath ai which lis nature is cap-

serve it ail, and thougl it seema tee bitter, tooa I"By Heaven, lie will be distanced 1" cried inveat fer me in the-peole, do yau cail them 1 able.: Yet-as eue wla holds a firrn leal on

cruel for beief, yet it is truc ! I muat have had more than ene excited voice in the crowd. And yeu mean te back lier yoursehf, de you passion whicl else might whehly escape central
soei instinct of it, when, only yesterday, I told The herses are coaiing dowu the home-tretcl net r' 

-lie apeaka coelly :
Janet that if 1 iras wrong in tuting liai, I at this moment-Orion stili leading triumph. Mr. Procter looks dubieus ever this ; but le " Yeu are exsctly in time, Witt. lier. is the

.shouhd suifer enougli ta atone fer my miatake. autly, fellowing him the varied colers of the pre.ceeda ta the btand irlere the pools are sali first deveioprnent in thc case. This bny sirears
WeIl, the sufering has ceme, sud, it is warse, a field, sud hast Cavalier, irlese ridAr is tnaking fer tIc next race, sud buyi eue for Jlanet. lier. that Pierce himachi drugged Cavalier. He boeked
hundred-iold werse, thian I -ever dreamed that it. a frantic effort te escape the threatened dis. le learna tlat Khedive is tIc favorite for tIc tîrougî a crack in tIc back ai the stable, sud

could be 1 But, 1)y vG-,od's lelp"-clsspiug l1er grace. lu vain. A cry of amazement, ratIer race, sud being eminently cautieus, sud net in*ls' airthc scoundeel give tIc herse s dose. Why
siender lands togellber, like oeein extemity than a sbout of triumph, gaca up, as Orion clined te lust hi. air u jdgmcnt autâide,of didn't you corne te me at once?" le breaks fË,

of pain, sud lifting hem brave, serremful cyca te ameepa by-witl the favorite hopelesaly dis. agricuitural mattema, lie thinka it wiseat te put-. peremptorily addresing tIc boy.
the bine, remote sky--" I l i live it down 1 tanced 

clisse a ticket an tIat herue, aIse. Ta wlich the latter replies tlat le could net

One would le made ni peor atnff indeed wle Neyer li a ytlsing like the excitement tlat It i8s ibe . uppose,. tIgt strokea ai insqpira. cri-dit tIe ides of any injnry hein g intendcd ta

could sîot live dnwn sudh a thing as thisi 1 faîheirs beeu accu on the Arlingiord race-coursu. tien samletimes accur Le aynpitîctie in iiîî' at tIc lorse, until lie lest the race "iTIen 1

lave.slway-s been prnud of îny courage, and nom A huudred throats vociierate tîat LIe race las LIe sanie tine ; sud, if this b. Lb. cas(,#, iL is thinks that dose must a' lad sernethin' ta de

1 shall sec mhat iL is wortl. 1 do net thinli it not been a faim eue, sud men tlrang ou tIc tmack net surpriaing that the idius etf'm tkiug,Ëbonny with iL, ans 1 I bett -r tell mhat 1 scen," le adds.

wil lail mne-I suppose, at-last, 1 shll ceuquer as Cavalier ceaies up, ta ply his rider mitî a Kate retrieve lis loases ou Civalier sîeuld lave «- Sence I mas mith hiru ail the time, yen migît

thsis terrible pain-but oh, myhlove, my love"- Ipst ai questions. T'h. jockey himself is in occurred te Witt as mcll as te Wilrner. Hie hé'si. thiik 1lad same sîcre inii i; but l'il a eut roff

ah. utteis the wodi aleud, like a child'a piteaus sud sa white hî'at of excitemeut, tlat Pie can taLes ovcr it, fer tle eddsa are Ica vy ag tiust tle my baud befare I'd a' iet aîiy larrn happen te
plaint-" ta think that yen cenld treat me -eo!" Iardly auser-but le fiuds lis veice wisen filIy's wning, and if ah. hases, affaira miii un- lins.

-- Tarleton breaks tlîrough tIc crowd sud ceaies queatienably b. ratIer desperate witb him. "Il'il "Yeu have daoue pert'ccîly rigît ini corning ta
CHAPTER X>III. te is aide. pay a bold gasue at ay caîýt," le finally says te me " saya Taileton. "'And this is nt ail," le

"Tîere's something the matter witl the liinalf-and then le tells Tarletan lat hie in- gaca an, turniug te Witt. " Piere las been

"Merrily skimmlng in upper air, ýhers," b e8asys. Il 'y. doue the beat I could. tends deiug. accu several timea with Ashton Vauglîn. Only
CThes a'4tii.s'a, th ersaud othefre y, t tu on-" tiuk i's rny (suit, Mm. Tarie. "l've backed lier lesvily myscîf," Tarleton yesterday tl.y mere t9geiler."

Catces he sght, te soud fth fra, tn-"ansmers, 
" but I cannai advise yen Le deoLtce "Tarietan t" Witt recails a step. I"Yen lad,

Tii. tin@, as ltmustsrs iu sikeis sn'ay' ,o 
re u m. uklstmndmItiiae 

aemaVusy e aeectd

Tii. igbmugniai , as they break from li, --et the- fanhi o yonr ridiue," Tîrlto a.sie Lukhîtrd against«m,1tik better tk aewa e a.Yuaeectd

atnd.erohoof and e"hoef mhiP." amers; "but there is aomething very serious Nevertîele@a, l'Il go sud sec ber breugît eut, nei, e k 1i-
Thudethe mater with tIhe re. Before he rau the ta e certain tat ne trick,as been payed on 1i neer mau ceaer in ry liii." Taritn as-

TI. day whicl passes in tii mauner mitI firstt- l-mule, 81 satalehomouîd hase LIe race. ker." 
sert.4; "sund as fer taking care, yau may le sure-

Kate, is, aicanirhile, anceof unexamphed excite- Take liai off," le esys, addressing eue ni tIe TIat Bonuy Kate is grected mi eutlusiasrn1 shahl do naîhing ahly. But yeu noai me

aient on tIe Arlingford race-course. stablemen. 
mIen ah. makes hiem appearance on thc Lack, is mcllieneugî ta b. aise sure tIat I miii make tLIa.

TIe Wilmer equi page lias hardly cntered the Hie manner is se quiet, lis toue se autlori. owiug not auly ta tIc name sIc bears, sud ta viliainy receil on tle hr'ads ai ail mIe, directiy'

greund, mIen Taîleîau rides up ta it,, snd is tative, that LIe creird iuvohuntarihy fais lak- lier auccesaf tIe day lefare, but also te LIe or indirectiy, lave lad a hand in it."

grectsd mitl a sernm i salutations sud ques. uabody csriug te question liai; for, quiet as le popular sympatly mitI Taricton in bia iste 1I know ynu mcli eneugh te heasume LIat ven

tiens frisa ail ihrlei iL centains e. icansmers is, tlere are certain hunes about lie face, sud an miafortune. Thc tumrerfetf(uh play mith Cava. miii b. ahsoiuteiy reclesa ai consequences,"'
theai very naucl at tandemi, mhit. lis eyes ai-unuistakable gleai in lia cyes, wih show ier las got sbread, sud becu generaliy credited, says W iI. 1"Tili is is tano grave a charge te mnake.

mast increduiously take in tle faectflat thceue that lie is in ne mood ta le trified milh. se tlat public indignation is in cansequeuce mithotit thee heu passible preof."

persan wirlile las came tL esieabsent. lieuce iL is LIat Witt Lamrence is LIe auîy deeply stirred. Kledive aise belauge ta Lhe '" 1 shah net takc a etep mitleut preni," Tam-

ifWherc is Misq Kate ?" leasels, quickly. man mIe aceompanies him as lie falloir,,thl. amer af Orion. Hleice, iooking ai LIe matter leto i ans .vers, "suad I ans going aftîr iL nom."

"Wly is ah. ne!t lee?" deieaîed herse freitIc track. from cvery p iut ef vicir, tIc gaod wiihes ai tIc He turnes as le speake, sud, iollemed by tIc'

IIKate reîsaiued at lamne," anamers Seply. Ilu tIc name af ail that is unfsirtunats, irbat multitude are mitI Bouisy Kate.gro, aisma, hieWlstnsik
"SIc aaid sIc liad ai severe leadache-and me de yen thinl i. the matter?" Vili inquirf«, When LIe bell riingî te mount, LIe temper ef statue et' perpiexity-'îrîcortain whetiîer ta fai-

feit sure that sr nuist le severc te mîakc 1cm aftsr several minutes' silence, tIe latter, nom, as oan tle day befare, is dia- lnw sud endeavor te jiievetit serioui mîischieri

milling to Ntay a.m way." -'I tiik that le las beau tampered witI," pisyed te lier great îliaadvantage. TIer. are or te, aei upon te saler and alieg4ther easier

"Perhas, like oee n' Clamie Readc's herees, Tarleton repies-utili spesking mitli a caîmnes seversi fais. starts, whicl merry ber te a', ai- policy of rnînding lis omun busines.
yoen itertain a oted diutmuat ofimomeu's lead. very foeigu telisnanaiMannuer. menunugevernable pitch, sudins anc ai whicîaches," euys Janet, fixing -ber keen glance an goî1tîaug t of tlat myseif. But loir las it aIe gels hem hesd sud boite almost as far ase I ('APTER XXIX'.

mîcto'ïa., hre disappotmentis plainly leen doe-sud by mlomi' quarter, lefure hiem jockey eau briug h.-r te order.
legile"That I caunot tell; but I shail discoyer. At last, hamever, tley are off' -the petty mli. "Lt iru thine onth that first did tait,

** A headache is s lind'o a aidy eue cau'î WIem is Pierce 1' lie us, speakiug ta tIc fui creature heading like a greyhound.I a i> aepavdft.sdfal,
verify, aud, therefas'., 1 have ne 'daubt momen grooms mIe lhave gene ta work on thc lorse. TIc tIre. hormcs behind hem are ai gced one, Tii. crimaan cvening lioht is on thil,

often make IL an excuse fer other thing a," le Ofliere 1 arn, Mr. Tarleton," essera LIte isamever, su i Kledive's rider soon begins te mIen Kate sud lier retinu. take tîcir way home-

replies, I"but i amn sure yanr cousin menlcl net voice of tIc persan inquircd for, mIa cernes up presLIe mniug, luomiug LIaL LIe bottern as mard. TIc day las been onescoaiinfinitesastis-
do se. I arnexcî-ediitgly eormy tIat she is net at tis marnent, hookiug LIe iaosi paie sud d'est. mcl iwasthe speed of lis hamac is ta le depeu i. 1 J'adtieu ote echiidren. Tlîcy lave enjayed

Icre. TIc rscing to-day mii le very good. falleà of tle graup. IIBad spot of mark, sir ,"',npou. The pave lecomes trernendaus, a 9,chaud ihemqeives Le the tep ai their lent, deveured

Apart frorn tIc great race in wlicl Cavalier le go.. an. IlTIc hama, muet le icl-yet o f dusi envelops tIc herses, but tîrougl iL lamesud pelitinnats in enarunous q ustities,

sud Orion rmn, l3ouny Kate is te riakli1er le sccnsed ail right mIen we brougit liai eut." auxions eyes strain Le sec noir a purpie, nom a fhiled their basket miithclcstnuts, rmaped, sud

laurel. ai yeterday againat seme oi tle lest 111If le iàsidk, iL in lecause le lar been made grecn,uem a scarletjacîet firat ai tIc field. Wlsen quarrelîed, sud IIFaade np," ail milh undimin.

lerses-nataîly, Hsargood'a Kledive." s," Tarîcton says. III blieve LIer. liai leen they smeep round tIc track opposite île stand, islcd spirite. Having a mile or tira ta maik,

2Do o0tin scmii fipiShall mc beL (euh play ai sente kind mil himasd if it iase, Kbedive is leadiug, mitl Vigilant secondsdi cacsthtt.-AalFirilaaimc I

aohen uke ahys egri.ySopmear icouialefo lsaacysoudBonyKtltir;lu 
Ie tc etr h smeLmetattc aîyfra Aangedao

turne lent mak akion we tre.rane$"aa MPsd Lag
Oronar ntre. lu Iehess ou e race igs Bt an e. e y

r ei ti M Ilesa or r ahi-dli Ca1 'tu rseiath c elle t t e ors las mo bteg s8 tetir rete s pagro e fater e r 1î " o u aes tru p aea ed o
api~a su tc banetaar re eyd, heé cn L l iuoste dea ri bete ostrato Ti u p ense hi t h e rcu seck.and nî t i a ef a valomeer," myMa . Brto ok.. SI, bu

valieintenseiin ameeetcited crorsd, 
Ihturnteaseshessperken sud 

woyingïhem.lnudrop


